
"Best Milk for Family Use." 5

S "Babies thrive on it."
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CONDENSED

I 6S1sa MILK :
M Willi Phosphates

and Hypophos-unite- s

M Addod. Si

2 "fes--. fSg Taste not changed. M

3 BETTER THAN CREAM H

5 FOR COFFEE. H
n

S TN

Sold by Grocer and Druggist. M

H

JJ The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co.
M
U

H Write for nook!, t. SCRANTON, PA.
M
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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25c Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 elepbone Order. Promptly Otlt verei
jr37 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggagti Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office P., L. & W. "Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offire Hour-s- a. n. to 11.89 p. n.t I tn 1

Wllllami Bulldine. Opp. Postomces.

I CITY NOTES :

n:.CHEHS PAY DY. The day school tcarli.
pr. will 1 paid todiy for tho month ending
.l.ui. i

IvlNCS'h DAI (UITUKS. Tho King's Daughter
will liolil n spcelal meeting In their room at Klin
1'iiik (hunli, tills evening at 7.13 o'clock.

(ONDKNSKllY CLOSED DOWN. Tho conden-ser-

of tho SKranton Dairy company closed di.wn
Wednesday. It had h.cn in opjration for three
J cars.

INJURED HIS K.STi: Michael Callagan slipped
mil fill whllu running away from a blast

in the Avondale mine, and Injured his
light knee. He was tikca to tho Moses Tjjlor

KLONDIKi. SOCIAL. A Klondike social will
bo held thU evening in tho l'enn Avenue bap-

tist church parlors. Golden opportunities, for
I olden treasure will be found by some. A rare
musical programme is promised.

IXCnJHB THIS KVENINd.-- Dr. V. M. Hcedy
will deliver an interesting lecturo this evening
at 8 o'clock In the lecture room of tho Catholic
Young Women's dub, subject "Hj'Blcne," A

delightful muikal programme will prece.de the
lecture.

DELIGHTFUL DANCE. A delightful dance
was given last night by tho Knights of Colum-bu- n

dancing class in tho club lioa--e on Noitli
Washington avenue. About fifty coupler Attend.
ed. Musio was by Lawrence, ami llm dancing

as in charge of Iiof. Seise), the instructor of
the class.

liOEStKR rUNCRAL. The funeral of the lute
Charles V. ltoesler will take place this nlternonn
at 2.S0 o'clock from the residence, 2il I'raiillln
avenuu. It vvlll bo attended by tho Masonic fia.
tcrnity, many flrcinen, the polleo force, nnd oth.
er organizations with which lie was at timis
avocl&tcd.

IK RAD CONDITION. Vatrolman .Sdmildt ar.
rented a drunken man at the coiner of Ij.

nnd Washington avenues jesterdaj afl.i-noo-

Tho man Is In the first stages of dtllrlum
lumens nnd spent the afternoon in the station
liousa yelling at the full extent of his lui.-.s- .

llu will be given a hearing today.

rr.LL ISTO ORG PIT. Joseph MiX'am, while
drunk, fell from the Delaware, Lackawanna inj
Wettcm tracks yesterday Into thu oru pit fifteen
feet below. He was takm to the CVntor street
station house by Patrolman McMullcn, wlion it
was found that he was severely brulud. Ho was
later released upon order of the chlif and will
appear in police court this nioitilng.

MVOlin TOO MUCH.-- An Intoxicated nun up.
rroached Patrolman Karius on Laekawauiu ave-
nue last night with n icqiust fur an oltleer.
Upon being told to consult tho blue-coa- t on the

f f "f f - --f f
4. We offer subject to previous
4-- sale

$12,000
Economy Steam Heat Company

Gold Bonds
B Per Cent. Free of Tax. Ma-tu- ief

f 1030.

This company was organized in l.W, and

f lias been successful from the .tail, It
is the only steam healing company in

f the city of Scrantou, and Is controlled
by representative men. Tho bonds are
considered to be a desirable Investment.f

C Proadway, Jf. Y. Wilkes-llarre- . f
Carboudjlf. f

Common'Tfallli llldg, fjcrauton, f
4 4. 4st 4.4.4 4.

FW"TVT-T"-

other tomtr, be became enraged tad swore s

profusely that tho atmosphere In tint Immediate
lcirt!ty bid a sulphuric tines tor om time,

lip wis lodged in Center street station.

INDtANATOLlS DKLEaATKS,-rreld- ent T. D.
KlcholK o( tho First district, drifts all the
local delegates to the coming national conven
tlon of Mlno Workers to be held next week in
Indianapolis to board the 2.13 d. in. Delaware
and Hudson train tomorrow to connect at
WilkcS'ttarrc with the Pennsylvania, train leaving
there at 3.03 o'clock. Delegates will bo stirs
to auk (or and receive certificates of purchase
of tickets, buying only slnglo are tickets.
Tlitio certlflcatcs will entitle the holder to a
reduction of s on the price of return
tickets. In order tint all delegates may go
together they are requested to buy tickets by
way of Hariliburg.

m

funeral or william: fbink.
Services Conducted at the Home of

HI 3 Daughter.
The funeral of tho lato William

Frlnlr, former freight agent of tho
Lackawanna ratlrond, was conducted
yesterday afternoon at tho homo of his
daughter, Mis. E. II. Shurtloff, 1620
Washington avenue, and was largely
attended by many life-lon- g friends of
the defeased.

Tho services were In charge of Hew
John P. Moffnt.pastor of tiro Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, of which
tho deceased had been an active mem-
ber for over forty years, serving tho
church continuously as trustee and eld-
er for twenty-liv- e years. Rev. Mr. Moffat
spoke of tho Christian llfo led by the
departed brother and how he was be-
loved by all members of tho ohurch
and congregation. Other ministers
who spoko were llev. Dr. Lansing;, Hew
Foster and Dr. Steans, of Danville, a
former pastor of tho Washburn Street
church.

The pall-beare- were Garrett Smith,
S. B. Mott, L. Stovons, K. J. I.uce, W.
II. Freeman and A. 'B. Williams. In-

terment was made In Uunmore ceme-
tery.

PROCLAMATIONS OF

GOVERNOR SERVED

City Officials Formally Notified That
We Are Now in Second Class.

Common Palled to Meet.

Three copies of the governor's proc-
lamation declaring, Scranton a city of
tho second class, were brought to this
city yesterday by Edward G. Roberts,
a special messenger of the execitt'vo
department. These copies were for tho
mayor and tho presidents of both
branches of councils, respectively.

They uro big, gorgeous looking docu-
ments, about two feet square, contain-
ing In one corner tho gold seal of the
commonwealth and In tho other tho
signatures of Governor Stono and of
Seeietary of tho Commonwealth Grlest.
Tho mayor's copy was served on him
In the afternoon, and ho Immediately
Placed It in tho hands of Clerk nat-
ion, who had II recorded In the oilleo
of Recorder of Deeds Ilonn.

The second ropy was served on
President Wagner, of the select coun-
cil, riming the day, and was presented
by him to tho scion council Immed-
iately after the r mening of that body
last night. It vwu read by Clerk La-vell- e,

and Councilman Chittenden then
offered a resolution directing that it
bo spread on the minutes, nnd this was
adopted.

As was generally expected, the com-
mon council did not meet, because each
and every one of the eleven Demo-
cratic membcts of that branch were
absent when Clerk I.ynott called the
toll. Tho ten Republican members wcro
all on huntl, but as they did not consti-
tute a iiuoium they aljouined until

The governor'b proclamation was not
therefore entered upon the minutes of
the common council, nor was any ac-
tion taken regarding the apportioning
of the additional common councilmen
provided for under the second-clas- s
city charter. Tho purpose of the Demo-
crats In this question Is plain. They
realize that when the extra council-me- n

ure elected they (the Democrats)
will bo In the minority, instead of the
majority as at present, and titer aro
going to do everything In their power
to stave off tho election of these addi-
tional members.

It Is now believed that It Is the date
of the governor' certificate, lather
than the date of tl final carrying out
of tho provisions c the law covering
tho spreading of k upon the minutes,
f t Is to count hi establishing the

,festlon as to whether or not the ad--
Jtlontil councilmen can bo elected In

February.
The law says that tlu-- must he

elected nt the next municipal election
held within not less than one month of
the dale of the certificate, and as this
Is dated .Tummiv JR, nnd ns the Febru-
ary election Is to be hold on Febiuaiv
10, Mayor Molr thinks that there Is
plenty of time yet tn have thtin
elected.

If the Dfmoin.tllc mcmbeis tall to
show up at tonight's meeting, and It
is to be ptesumed that tiny will, the
plan is to have the upiiniilomucni
committee already appointed go light
ahead and apportion the nilinhcr of
additional councilnieu and endeavor to
have them elected ,it tile Fobui.iiy
uhii tlon.

Aflu' thp goveinoi's
had been enured on the minutes last
night. Chairman Wagner unnoiiiioe 1

that he would appoint Messrs. Vaushan
and t'hiltendcii as meuibeis ol this
cnmtiiltuv.

He stated to u Tribune man that ho
didn't believe that, while the city was
In the third class, ho could appoint
such 11 committee, nnd that thtiefore
he had waited to do so until she was
In the second class.

Tho common council committee, which
consists of Messrs. Paine, McDonald
nnd Ilnggetty, was appointed while the
city was In tho third class, and the
question as to Its right to aot will un-
doubtedly bo raised, If It attempts to

with the select council
committee in making tho apportion-
ment.

Tho original plan, as mentioned In
yesterday's Tribune, was to have this
coiutnlttco Inst night, but
as council didn't meet, this could not
bo done.

BIOHES REVEALED IN A DREAM

Turning Point in Fortunes of a
Klondike Prospector.

By Ktcluslve Wire from The Associated Vteu.
Sharon, Pa., Jan. 17. After three

yeais In the Klondlko of tho seveiest
kind of hardships, and reduced to a
point of starvation at one time, for-
tune smiled on Milton McCombs, and
he returned heto today with $25,000.

McComb sayu ho had poor success
tho first two years, and was seriously
consldetlng returning to the States,
when ono night ho dreamed where pay
dirt could bo found. He located er

claim near a point revealed In
the dream nnd struck It jlch. He sold
out to a byndlcato of Englishmen and
returned home. i
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NEW TROLLEY
ROAD ACTIVE

ASKS PERMISSION OF COUNCILS
TO LAY TBACKS.

Incorporators Say Theirs Is Not n

Paper Bond Thoy Want Permis-
sion to Build and Will at Once Co

to Work Will Have Cars Running
in a Year They Say Full Text of

tho Franchlso Ordinance intro-
duced Last Night in Select and
Referred to Committee.

The Central Rapid Transit company
of this city, tho Incorporation of which
was announced exclusively In yester-
day's Tribune, last night applied to
councils for permission to lay Its tracks
on certain streets of tho city. The
ordinance was Introduced In select
council by D. W. Vnughnn nnd referred
without comment to tho railway cotn-mlte- o

for consideration:
Tho opening of Wyoming nvcnuo

and the possibilities In tho matter of
street railways that were opened up
thereby Is responsible for tho birth of
tho new company.

As Its franchise ordinance shows,
Wyoming avenuo Is to be tho trunk of
tho system. It Is figured that by
making use of this thoroughfare a
quicker, better nnd safer route can be
afforded to Green Ridge, Providence
and Dunmore than by any other routs
now existing or likely to exist, and
the new company declares that If It Is
given the franchlso It seeks, It will,
within a year, provide a street car ser-
vice to those points thnt will be a boon
to tho public at lurge, a great benefit
to the property In the territory which
It proposes to serve and a good pay-
ing Investment to tho company.

CENTRAL CITY TERMINAL.
The coinpnny will have Its central

city terminal In the spur of Wyoming
avenue, extending between Lackawan-
na avenue and Railroad alley. This
will b used simply for a momentary
stopping place for cars to shoot In,
change their trolleys and fenders and
shoot out again. Tho cars will then
proceed out Wyoming avenue, using
tho tracks of tho Scranton Railway
company for a distance of 1,800 feet,
which Is a privilege under tho law it
can nvall Ithelf of to tho extent of

feet. Leaving the old company's
tracks nt the corner of Wyoming ave-
nue and Mulberry Btrect, the new com-
pany's route will extend out Wyoming
to Green Rldgo along tho route out-
lined in Its franchise.

Its Dunmore line will branch off at
the rear of the jail and proceed to the
"corners" by nn easy grnda through
the stove wotks territory. The exact
route will be disclosed when the ordi-
nance for the franchise In Dunmore
borough Is presented to the Dunmoro
council, the flist Thursday of next
month.

The Providence route will reach tho
corners bycuttlng down through Gieen
Ilidgo and across the Delaware aim
Hudson tracks by an overhead viaduct
at Deacon stieet and thence up Mur-k- et

street.
TO CITY LINE.

The road will be at once extended out
West Market street to thf city lino
and eventually to Clark's Summit,
Gravel pond, Lake WInola nnd Glen-bui- n,

where so many Scrnntonlnns are
locating their summer homes. The
presence among the Incorporators ot
Hon. W. W. Watson, president of tho
Providence and Abtngton Turnpike and
Plank Road company, Is significant In
this connection.

Eventually the company proposes to
reach West Scranton by a private via-
duct over the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tracks and other means
which will give an easy and uninter-
rupted grade. Its englneeis, also, have
a scheme for reaching tho South Side
which will guarantee safe, sure and
speedy ttafllc.

Tho West Scranton, South Scianton
and other lines will be built Jut-- t ns

as the company gets Its North
Scranton and Dunmoro routes under
wny.

The extension through Center street
and along Mlfllln avenue Is to serve as
a "feeder" to the main line nnd fur-
nish the loop or belt that the charter
calls for.

Its maps show that at no point on
any of tho lines Is thote a grade ex-
ceeding eight per cent., and for tho
mot part the grade Is practically level.
There is not a single grade ciosslng,
and only nt two points. Providence
corneis and Washington nvenue, near
the Jail, do the tracks of the now com-
pany cinss those of tho old.

Elect! Uity Is to be the motive power
and everything about the new road Is
to lie of the most modem pattern. Tht
woik of construction will be coin-nuiii'-

Just ns hoon as the city gives
tho required permission.

SECIIKTA IIY'S STATEMENT.
Si'iielnry John JI. Hrooks said to a

Ti Ilium jopuiiei li.ht night: "If tho
clt.N ivantii that there should be a

i strict lallway competition, now is its
t Inline to secure It. our company is

.
... ...i fvi.c ...1 ..,et tiiin,,,. ,, .....r.i.. .l.n i,t.1t. ...Ill'mn,.--m H iiuiii Mil- - IMU11 ili

l hesitate to accuse of being parties to
la paper load. They mo in tills pio-- I

feet to build n llrst-clas.- -. street i.ill-- I
way system and to operate it Inde-- I
pendently. AVc think that with mod
em equipment and eaaler, safer and
quicker loutes to the more populous

(toiitinucd on Pago 8

Hammer Hard!
Throughout this busy world's

workshops, a ciitlcr.l study of
conditions rcveuls this self-evide-

fnct: ONE-IDE- A effort Is
tho only kind that win". What-
ever tho trade, a concetituitlon of
Ulent, time and toll Is sure to
tell success Is certain.

Look through the woild's list of
great men Irom Ihc humblest
mechanic to the gnmicst states-manieve-

mun won renown by
the "ono-lda- " method, "This
ono thing I do," wan their motto,
A few solved several problems,
yes! one at a time.

Mntters not what Is attempted
in life's struggle for supiemacy,
one must hammer hard on ono
thing at n time till success Is
seen. Undertaken in that spirit,
proper HAVING will end any llvo
man's troubles; us It has for
thousands. A llttlo nt a tlmo
but steady, till the end Is accom-pl'fhe- d.

, Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spiuce

joSm- --

A GUARANTY COMPANY.

Organized Yesterday in the Office of
Colonel L. A. Watres.

In tho ofllco of Colonel L. A. Wat-
res, In tho Ilqard of Trado building,
yesterdny a new Institution was organ-
ized to do business tn this city, to bo
known as Tho Real Estato Title Guar-
anty company. It has a pnld In capi-
tal of $150,000; and In addition to guar-
antying titles to real estato and pro-
tecting mortgages, It will net as ex-
ecutor, administrator, guardian nnd
trustee, nnd will do a general trust
business. At tho meeting for organ-
ization nil of tho stock was represented
In person or by proxy. L. A. Watres
was chairman of tho meeting, and
Henry II. Urndy, Jr., secretary.

Tho follouinrr were chosen to serve
ns directors of the Institution: Thomas
Ford, Pittston: William V. Hallstcad,
Scranton: John Welles Hollenback,
Wllkes-Barr- c: O. S. Johnson, Scran-
ton: Henry A. Knnpp, Scranton; A. II.
McCllntock, Wllkes-Rarr- e: Abiam
Nesbltt, Kingston: Joseph O'llrten,
Scranton: August Robinson, Scranton:
George 15. Smith, Scranton; Everett
Warren, Scranton; Thomas II. Wnt-kln- s,

Scranton, and L. A. Watres,
Scranton.

Colonel Herman Osthaus was elected
treasurer of tho company. The direc-
tors will meet at nn curly day and
elect officers, who will formulate nnd
carry out tho policy of the company.

DR. N. Y. LEETT0
RETIRE MARCH 1

Has Resigned the Position of Chief
Surgeon in Charge of the Moses

Taylor Hospital.

Dr. N. Y. Loot, surgeon in chief at
the Moses Taylor hospital, has tend-
ered his resignation. He will be suc-
ceeded by Dr. J. M. Wulnwrlght, who
has served successively as Junior,
senior nnd house surgeon of St. Luke's
hospital, New York.

Dr. Leet tendered his resignation re-
cently In the following letter:
Mnscs Tav lei,, Pitsldent, Moses Tajlor Ho.plUl:

It Is not wltluiit feelings of deep regret I feel
called upon to tender my resignation as tur
giim in chief n( tho Mos Tajior hnipjtul. but
the advance of ar, and the rapidly increas-
ing nt the aforesaid institution
compels me to relinquish a portion I have

and I trust, filled acceptably, to the di-

rectors, since the feundinar of this fine liopltal.
In retiring from my active duties I still have

the same interest for its welfare and success at
brsrt and nhall continue to do all in my pow-i-

r

for its suffering inmates, In the position I
hall occupy after March 1, thit of senior sur-

geon of the consulting board.
N. V. Leet, M. D.

To this letter Mr. Taylor replied as
follows:
Dr. V Y. Leet, Scranton, Pa.

Dear Sir: I havo rrcelved, with nvich ngrct,
jour letter of resignation as surgeon In rhief
of the Moses Tajlor lmsrital, to take effect
March 1, 1TOI, and In accepting the Mine, I wish
to expre to jou our thanks for the undivided
attention, and Inlerct jou have alwajs given,
while in charge of the hospital,

Willi Mndct regai iN, I remain,
Youu very truly,

Mn.pi Tajlor,
President Muses Tajlor Hospital.

Dr. Wnlnwright Is a giaduate of
tho medical department of Columbia
university, nnd Is it young man, who
has had vnluablo experience in his
chosen profession.

Ho was for several years a lesldent
surgeon of Rellevue hospital and for
two years house surgeon of St. Luke's
hospital, New York. The management
of Moses Taylor hospital regard him
as an exceptionally proficient man and
congratulates Itself upon having se-
cured his services.

Dr. F. W. Murray, the eminent New-Yor- k

physician, who Is an attending
surgeon nt St. Luke's, recommended
Dr. Wainwright as a man of excep-
tional qualities and said he knew of no
one better nble to till the position.

Dr. Francis II. Maikoe, In a letter to
President Moses Taylor, replying to a
lequesl for nn opinion as to Dr. AValn-wilgh- t's

fitness for the position of
said: "He Is so thor-

oughly equipped In every way that, In
my judgment, he would be n much
safer man for such un Important posi
tion than one with perhaps a llttlo
larger experience but fewer attain-
ments. Dr. Walnwilght has Impressed
us all as a very unusual man."

In a similar communication, Dr. 13.

Farqnhar Curtis, piofessor of the prin-
ciples of surgery In the I'nlverslty and
Retlevue Ilosplttil Medical college and
surgeon to St. Luke's and Dellevue
hospital, spoke In tho highest terms of
commendation of Dr. AVnluw right.

"I have no hesltutlon in saying that
It would be veiy difficult for me, if
tlio tuok weio mine, to lint! so com-
pletely satisfactory u man for this
position as Dr. Wainwright," is the
way Dr. Chailes McHurnoy, of New
Yoik, speaks of him.

Letters similar In tone and sorno
even mine eulogistic weie icceived
fiom George F. Clover, superlnotndcnt
of St. Luke's hospital, New York; Dr.
Robert Abbe, Dr, C. L, Gibson, itml
other distinguished New York physi-
cians, from whom Inquiries weie mado
bv tho hospital managoment.

It Is further announced thnt the bal-
ance of tho hospital stntf Is to remain
as at present, with Dr. Leet as senior
cdiihiiltliiff Mtrgeon.

FILIPINO RETREATS BESIEGED.

Attempts to Dislodge Robels from
Mountain Fastnesses.

Dj I'.xchiiiu Win bom The Associated I'lCis.

Hollo. Ihland of I'unay, Jun. 17. The
I'tiriender of General Delgndo, lender
of tho Insurgents in tho Island of
Panay, to Genet nl Hughes was the re-
sult of a truce conference between the
ribel ofllcer and Mnjor Noble, adjutant
general of tho department of Vlsayas.
Delgndo s.ent word to the scattered
remnant of his command, numbering
seventy men, Instructing It to yield,

Tho commands of Generals Pullon,
Dlocno and Qulntln Sola nro holding
btiong positions In tho mountains of
Cap!; province. Battery O of the Sixth
Light nrttllery, with fours guns and a
considerable force of Infantry are try-
ing to dislodge them and compel the
Filipinos to fight open engagements.

Rear Admlrul Remey and his ofllcers
held a reception this afternoon on
board the Brooklyn.

Two Track-Walke- rs Killed.
Ifarrliburg, Jan. 17. Kdward Moore, of Harris-burg- ,

on employe of the Pennsylvania railroad
blaeksmlth shop, and William McCoy, of Duncan-non- ,

employed In the company'a carpenter shop,
were killed by the sime work train In the Harris-bur-

yard todaj. Tho accidents occurred within
twelve minutes of each other and in each caic the
men weie walking the track.

Will Observe the Eclipse.
Ilotton, Jan. 17. Flans have been perfected for

sending a party ol scientists from tho Maa.
chusetts Instltuto of Technology to observe the
total solar eclipse of May 17, Idol, near padang,
Sumatra. The cdlpse Is visible only In the
Indian occin.

MAGISTRATES
ARE INDICTED

GRAND JURY MAKES ITS FINAL
EEPOBT TO COURT.

Aldermen and Justices of the Peace
Against Whom Presentments Were
Made Will Havo to Stand Trial.
Former Councilman T. J. Coyne
Indicted for Perjury Report In

Favor of Annexing Part of Lacka-

wanna Township to Taylor Bo-

roughOther Court Matters.

The grand jury made Its final re-

port to court yesterday and was dis-
charged with tho thanks of tho court.
Tho report contained Indictments
against the magistrates ugalnst whom
presentments wore mado to the court
on Wednesday. All uro chnrgod with
misdemeanor In oilleo nnd tho list fol-

lows: M. J. Cannon: W. A. Phillips,
proj.; M. J. Cannon, W. A. Phillips,
pros.; Nicholas Glenn, W. A. Phillips,
pros.; John P. Kelly, W. A. Phillips,
pros.: John P. Kelly, W. A. Philips,
pros.; John Lentes, W. A. Phll'lps,
pros.; John Lentes, W. A. Philips,
pros.; John Lentes, W. A. Phillips,
pros.; J. W. Mlllett. W. A. Phillips,
pros.; John J. Ruddy, W. A. Phillips
pros.; John J. Ruddy, W. A. Phillips,
pros.

Among the other truo bills returned
was one chargng former Select Coun-
cilman T. J. Coyne with perjury. Tho
list of true bills Is:

Assault and llatterj' Charles Kodeck and Caro-
line Kodcck; J. Stholtr, pros. .loseph tamlth
and Lena Smith; Lottie Gorge), prox. Prank
Kiley; Anthony Kopske, pros. Mills Jonsj
Mary Shaw, prow. John llacon: John Larkln,
Dtuu. Jnlin PamntieU! t'ntrtek ltuirhes. pros.

Defrauding llutrdlng House John ljuackcnbuih;
Clata Palmer, prcs.

Illegal Practice of Medlclne-Cla- ra S. Dojd;
John J. Roberts, pros.

Fornication and Itailardj-- Krank Duhlggj Mary
McDonnell, pros.

Heeplng a Ilawdj- - Hou-- Henry C'arej and
Mrs. Ida Carey; Mn. Duggan, proi.

False Pretences John U. Dtegelman; J. K.
Cleveland, pros. M. L. Ilenovltt; W. Craig,
pics. Peter Lisle; l R. Aintle, pros.

Ilmbcrrtimcnt I.'. II. Holllster; Casper Hock-lel-

pros. 1. 13. Jmis; tl. A. Doance, pros.
P. Maijko; Mike Mnlzn, pros. Thomas Dails;
V. 11. Wbyte, pro- -.

Perjurj Tin may J. Cojncj Robert Vilon,
pros.

Robbery Ollii Maltlaud. alias Ollle P.acon;
James Larkln, pros.

Violation of Rules of Hoard of Health-Art- hur

Mullen; A. C. Monies, pi cm.

Larcenv John Johnson; Francis Mackej. pros.
Joseph McN'allv; Charles II. Angle, pio. Andiew
Harovit, Frank Milcnskl; Mik Charlie, pros.
Louis Franz; Peter Taube, pins. Samuel Mel.
lin; Charles II. Pinker, pros.

Selling Liquor Without a Lkene Slsrtln F.
Ilea ley; Thomas I.ejulion. puis.

Subornation of Perjury- - Jjcob Lilinan; A. A.
Philip, pre.

Fraudulently Making a Written Instmmcnt and
Count, Uttering and Publishing William Prun-
ing; J. W. litman, pros.

There were a largo number of ig-

nored bills. The remainder of tho re-
port of the Jury follows:

We have examined all the public buildings and
find evorjthing to In in a condition
except the outer wall in the count- - Jail, whlili
should be repaired at onie.

We lieartll- - mminind the step taken by tho
county commissioners In bringing public of.
ficirs to Justice, and suggest that they continue:
the good work thus begun

Our thanks aie due William It. Lewis, ccq ,
di.lrict attorney, for the very able and etfitlent
ninaner In which ho conducted the business be
fore tho grand jury.

'Hie grand Jury having fully Investigated the
application for the annexation of a por-
tion of Lackawanna township to Tajlor
case, a majority of said grand Jurj--, alter a full
invcstlgitlon of Hie cae, find that the condi-
tions of tho act of Assembly, passed June It, IS7J,
entitled "a supplement to an act for the regu-
lation of borouglu., approved the thin! day of
April, A. II, 151, and other acts relating
thereto," have been compiled with, and bellevo
it is expedient to grant the prajeis of the pet!.
tic tiers.

That Trespass Suit.
All of yesterday was taken up with

the trial 'of the trespass cabo of the
Northern Coal and Iron company
against tho Scranton Gas and Water
company before Judge John P. Kelly
In No. 2.

The witnesses examined for the
Noilhein company were J. II. Fisher,
F. J. Amsden, Superintendent C. R.
Manvllle and William Frlck, nil of

j whom gave testimony favorable to the
I'luiiiiiu s contention mat it
owns tho ground on which the gas
tanks of the Scranton Gus nnd Water
company are erected,

Hon. E. N. Wlllard opened the case
for the defendant company, and the
first witness examined was Hon. Al-
fred Hand, the attorney who repre-
sented the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company nt the time the Northern
foal nnd Iron coinpnny built the rnll-roa- d

In 18C0. Ho testified as to the
negotiations for the land and the pro-
ceedings before tho viewers when the
land was condemned.

Case Has Been Reopened.
Judge II. M. Edwards yesteidav

made nn order leopenlng the eaulty
case of Ancus Cameron against An-
gus C. Gray, to permit of the intro-
duction of further testimony. It was
also ordered that tho case be put on
the nct equity list.

The suit was with reference to tho
deed for a piece of land which Gmv
alleges was given to him by his grand-
father. Tho other heirs dispute this
nnd say tho property belongs to tho
estato of Gray's grandfather. At tho
fonner hearing Judge Edwards re-
fused to iidmit the testimony of Mrs.
Scurry, of Cnrbondale. on the ground
that she was a party in Interest. ly

the judgo decided that It was
proper that Mrs. Scurry's testimony
should bo admitted, nnd he has re-
opened the case for that purpose.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Catherine Ljncli yesteiday asked the court for
partition in a pieeo of property on Washburn
street, this city, which is own-- d Jointly by her,
Annie Madt, and the latter husband, John Stadt.
The Lift named two. It Is alleged refuse to agree
to a divlnon uf the property.

Miss Kate Clunen, of Old Forge, asked the court
jestenlay lo bavu tho mental condition ol her
father definitely asccitalned. He li insane and Is
now In the Danville Insane asjlum, but Inasmuch
as ho was never legally adjudged Insane, no dls.
position can bu made of the real and person vl
propeity he owns. The matter will be heard be
fore Judge John P. Kelly and sk Jurors of com-
mon pleas court on next Monday,

Tho sheriff jesterday in open court acknowl-
edged deeds to Richmond Compton, William H.
Ivvlj, Nellie M. Guernsey, fleorgo I), Ilrown,
Woll and Warren, executors; William Tinker, Ar-
thur L'. feramans, (lerman Ruildlng association,
Tajlonllle Ruildlng and Loan association, New
brhlllrr Iluildlng and Loan astovlatlon for proper-
ties recently sold by him.

FAMOUS MEN IN CONGRESS.

The Best Orators, Debaters and Men
Fond of Telling Stories.

From AlnsUe's Magarlne.

Tho most finished orator In tho
house of representatives Is Cousins, of
lown, Ho has neen In congress now
for four terms, nnd In tho eight yeais
of his congressional career he has

mmiiimmMtfMMWtfMmwjM

i Recent Importations
3 Have ilist been nrldisel to nur innVInn

this ono of the most magnificent displays ever seen In this city.
Those contemplating the purohnso of a Dinner Set will do

to look over our Havlland & Co's, particularly tho most
recent arrivals. Star shape, an open stock pnttern, from which
you can select such pieces as you need and add to at any time.
We are confident that our goods and nrices will comnare fav
orably with the largest stores
ner set tor rsou.

CVvvvvfr'VteA .

Cip.v V Millar &. w. , . A,A.... .--. v. Val! In nnd Look Around. tf
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TEETH

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (TM $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 years. Call and
hare your teeth examined tree of charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. You've heard it a good many times-m- ost

every time in fact, when jewelry is the topic of conver
sation, for the one implies the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift li e than you'll sea
in most other stores. only more, but something "dif-
ferent" novelties that appeal to you, because of their
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has everything going in the jewelry line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you consider that no matter what you buy, quality is

apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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5 HORSESHOE CALK.
a
I Horse cannot sil
a nnd will outwear three
a sets or any other calk
a manufacture;!.
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inndo two speeches. Yet so fluo weie
they that his on account of
them is national. One was half an
hour In length. It was u witty nnd
eloquent criticism of Ambassador

at the tlmo Bnvurd was making
himself unpopular by his
teniarks at London dlnnsra. Tho oth-
er was less than llvo minutes long, nnd
was spoken after tho destruction of
the Maine. Cousins sat silent In his
plnco for one full term Ixjforej ho ever
opened his mouth. It Is more than
two now slnoe ho last opoko.
When ho the floor again he will
havo an uttentlvo audience.

Tho most orator In the
house up to tho tlmo ho wus trans-
ferred to tho senato tv llttlo while ago
was Dolllver, of Iowa. Llttlofleld, of
Maine; of Indiana, nnd Uul-le- y,

of Texas, ure three who have tho
oratorical gift. In order to gain a con-
spicuous position eltho- - In the houss
or In tho senate, a man must gener-
ally bo a good talker. Rut It does not
always follow that '.he sllnt men aro
without Influence.

Tho best debaters In the renato nro
Chandler, of Now Hampshire, nnl
Spooner, ot Wisconsin, ('handler Is
tho keener and mora caustic of tho
two. Spooner hus tho ndvantayo In

. nrt --st .rj. -, ..)" . S. , t I '.

KtnrW nt TrnnMi niilrin.

well

more
Not

takes

in the country, 112-pioc- o din

Cn Wyomlnt Atcnno

Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.
Our system of FAIKL13S9 Dentistry is fur

superior to the old method of doing werk.
We both fill and extract teeth without th
least particle of pain. Our prices for tin
present are extremdy low, and if you are in
need of any Dental work. Call and have,
your teeth ixamlncd.

We make a specialty of fine Crown and
Bridge Work and it will pay jou to call and
get our prices before golnj elsewhere. All
work absolutely Painless.

Dr, ReyeOentist
KM Spruce St, Opp. Court House.

jSailll' j$i djjji? 5

nn 126 and 128
l)U., Franklin Ave.

Retiring
from
Business.

Eveiy thing
Greatly
Reduced
in Price.

' tho spectacular surptlses of a running
debate, Chandler Is more feared na
an opponent thnn any other man. He
has a genius for discovering tha vul-
nerable point In tho enemy's armor,
and he 1 merciless In sending his
weapons home. Roth ho nnd Spooner

j aro Invariably good-nature- d. Neither
' of them wus ever known to lose his
j temper In debate. The best debaters

In tho house aro Cannon, of Illinois,
and Moody, of Massachusetts,

Congress always has its funny man.
Sometimes there nto two or three. Tha
funny man of this house Is Private
John Allen, of Tupelo, Ho has held
the position for tho past ten or twelve
years. Before him Mas Sunset OW,
whofo heart was brokon because tho
house would not tftko him seriously
long enough to mako him speaker, Al-

len also has been handicapped by hit
ns a humorist. He Is th.i

ablest man In Mlsgh-Mpp- l, and the best
known, and vet he hns novtr been abli
lo secure tin election to the nenat
Thin In Allen's last congress, and m

the place will be vacant soon. It will
probably ho filled by Champ Clark.
Wh n Senator Mason, of Illlnola, was
In tho houso of representative, his
reputation was that of a humorist,
und nothing else.

SOLE AGENTS.

i See Our ft

1 WindowDisplay I
g BOYS' SUITS
JJ Formerly sold for $4.5, $5o,
Ja $6.00 and 7.00 reduced to

12.95

reputation

Ray-ar- d,

years

effective

I.nndls,

Mucklow

reputation

416 Lackawanna Avenue.
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